STATE OF MISSISSIPPI
Of!Jce of the Governor

EXEClJTIVE ORDER 1'0. 1037
WI-IEREAS, o111ht: morning of April 24, 2010. MississIppi W;'l$ struck by several

tornadoes <Jnd 0111l.:r Sl'\ l:rc wcather. cUlling a wide swath

or destruction: (Illd

WHEREAS. this sc\crc \\c:.llhcr ~ySlem caused great dn3sIaiion (0 human life
ant.! propert) III Chaeta\\. Desolo. Forrest. Ilolmc.... kfTcrson Davis. Jane!'. Llmar.
LHHkrdalc. t\lanol1. l\tarshall. Oktibbcha. Simpson. Tallahatchlc. Union. Warren.
\\ cb:-.lcr and Ya/oo Counlles \\ illl al least tell deaths. multiple lIlJurics and hundreds of
home., d'l1ltagcd or destroyed by thIS storm Iha1 lfawkd at leas! 150 miles across the
Slale or MiSSISSJppi: and

WHEREAS. emergency response l'rews. law enforcement. fire and rescue
offkials. and residents across tht: State of Mi::.sissippi exhibited great courage. generosity.
resilience and a willingness to seltlcssly help neighbors III need: and
WI-IEREAS. 011 April 20. 2010, ;;tn ad rig tocMed In the Gulf of Mexico
cxplmkd. resulting in Sl,.'riOLlS injuries 10 several crcw lll(:ll1bcrs and cilllsing the rig to
smk: dc\cn (TC\\ lllcmbcrs are IlllsSlng. nnd presumcd dead. among thosc arc residents of
~1ISSI~Slppi: <1m]

WHEREAS. following these tragic e\"cnts affecting our Stale, (hi::. \\I:ck
[0 mcmorialize the lives losl: and

IS

an

appropriate time

\VHI<:REAS, thc prayers of the people of the State <ire with the families and
friends orlhe victims of the lomadocs and the oil rig e,xplosion: and
N'OW, TI-I EREFORE, I. Haley Barbour. by thc authority \·csted in 111(' as
Gowmor by the Consiliutioll and laws of Ihc Slate of Mississippi. do hereby proclmm a
period of ofTici,11 mounllllg in the State of t>.llssissippi, do hereby proclallll April 27. 2010
a day of pr<lycr in the St,lIe of Mississippi and do hereby order all tlags of the Slatt.: or
Mississippi be tlo\vn at half·sw.fr on all buildings <Ind grounds of the Slate or Mississippi
and all areas undt:r ilsjurisdiclioll beginning April 27, 2010. and ending April 30. 2010.

IN TESTIl\lONY "'HEREOF. J have
hereunto set my hand and caused Ih~ Great
Seal of the Slate of Mississippi to be affixed.

DONE <It the Capitol in the City of Jackson,
the 26th day of April. in the year of our Lord
two thousand tcn. and of the Independence
of the United States of America. the 1\\ 0
hundred and thirty-fourth.

BY TilE GOVERNOR:

t. OJhJIJ~~I'

C. DELBERT IIOSEMANN. JR.
SECRETARY OF STATE

